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these monument.“, and which alone would be sufficient to give
them a first rank among all known orders of architecttiro is,
the execution of their mosaic relievo-, very different from plain
mosaic, and consequently requiring more ingenious combina
tion and greater art and labor. Tlu-y are in'aid on the surface
BY <1. M. (>.
of the wall, ami their du alien is ow'ng to the method of
A N CIE N T 11UINS.
fixing the prepared stone- nun ihe -tone sur.aee, which made
their union perfect.'’ These ruins are so returnkable that all
(Contiintfil.)
who have seen them speak of their perfection mm h as Ditpaix
speaks of the admirable de ign mi l fini-h uf the work and
beauty of the decoration-. Their l.e.uity. say- Climnay, “can
t the base of' the Eastern M mntaiir-, some fifty league
north from Vent Cruz, in the heart of fertile savannahs
be matched only by the monuments of G.ewe mid Koine in
con-tanrly watered by streams from the neighboring hills, a their best days.” Spink ng of the structure, he-ay-: "It is
country remarkable for fertility, is located an Indian village,
a bewildering maze of i-oints mi 1 I iii'dmgs, with Im-itig- orna
which has scarcely a white nhabitant. The name of this
mented with monies in relief, of the purest de-ign.
By
town and the region surrounding is I’apantla. Although only
antiquarians these buildings a e called tile “.-epn’clna’ palaces
fifty mi'es from the coa-t, this has remained almu-t an unex
of Mitin." Aic.irding to tradition, th-y we.e built ly the
plored country. Humboldt has alm led to the beautiful and
Z ipoteca’, an 1 iiren 1 a, p'..i -e- of sopuitu/c for th -ir pi im-es,
lofty pyramid and extensive ruins found in this forest, but to
the vaults beneath th - Inti dn g
n .• u e 1 for I Ii it pm po-e.
little intere.-t have they created that the iieighboiiug Indians
An itlier tra litioii d-v ite* tlm 1 .id lings ion -eet «>f piie-ts,
even h ive scarcely seen them; an 1 it is ahno-t impossible to
who-e duty it wa-io l.vc in pc f: t-c-lu .-> > mil uficr expia
fin 1 the path leading to the reinmkable relies hidden in the
tory sac: i fives fi>r the royal d.-.i I wii i repo , ! in 'In- v.milts
wild and tang'ed forest. M. Nehel, a few years ago, wa - I he
ben -nth. The village of Mi'1 i w i brin
:d e I 'I gait mi,
first to dc-cribe and give n< a drawing of the pymnid, which
in ‘mi'iig a ' place of ,-a Ine-s. ,-tn 1 L so a, “l ii ■ tomb.
1 he
consists of seven stories, curb following the same angle of
p-incipal building h i-a 1-liath of o:ie limi lie I m> I fifty f. et.
inclination, and each terminated, a sat Xmliicaleo, b.v a f. iiZe
A stairway lei I- to a snot-’, imiv.io .ip.irrim‘tir o a .out one
and cornice. Thu whole of this building is ron-li noli d of
hundred feet in length, by th.rty in w;d Ii. I lie w i I- ol ii Ira h
sanl-tone, neatly squared mil jolted, mil covered to the
are covered with beautiful mo ,i.<- w irk. ■iim.m in tlm c 'b it
depth of three inches with a strong cement, which, from
a lorn the exP-rio- wall-, re.-em ring very in i- li ‘he ii.ines
appearance, was at one time entered with paint of vmioii(6 mil on Etruscan va-es.
color-, Th; pyram d me.i-iire- precisely one hundred mid
The runsofM.ta tiro Ii-lie mii-Imi Irmn <>' 1i>t mi -ient
twenty feet on every side. Nehel does not give the el. ca
ar'-hitccture of Mexico by-lx . omunpn I.; v p a -d in
tion, but says there are tifty--even st ps to the top of 1 lie
th ■ ci nt;e of a Img.: saloim. mi I -u.qi ntiiig ilm <• iliue. Tlu-y
sixth story, each step mea-tiring one foot in bight. These
Ii ivi- neither ba-c no,- capitals. mil me ent in a gradu.i'lv
sfeps ascend from the front, d vtded m three p ace- by -mall
tiperiii;' sb i po, f. uni a -o’.id on • i.i . ll.mi ti.r.-,--» feet in
htx like recesses or niches two feet in ,.ep‘h; mi 1 the frieze is
length. M . Da L igmi i ha d -co.-d am mg the .It’ll - .-nine
likewise perforated with similar apertn es. Tim stair« ay
c'.iriim- pmn'ings of War luqdi.e, mi I m-iilicu .
ter nin ites nt th • top of th t six Ii store, i ho seventh ........ .
Two mi.I’loin tlm grea ’ e I li-i.-s m.-nt nil ■■!. a e tlm mins
inr, although in ruins, to have been unlike the lest, ml
of i he “ea-tie of M tla.
[tivi- l.-ni.r on the iimmit of an
hollow. II :re, mo.-t probably, was the place of worship, or
i-elated and precipitous h 11 > frock, which i-m- e -ii le only
shrine. The facing of the stop on this build.ng i- decorated
on the ea t side. The. wii >hi level cd summit of tin hid is
with hieroglyphics, c-irved in relief. The fir.-t stoiy cmita’ns
cn -lo cd by a solid wall of h-wn -t . i •• twen y-one feet thick
twenty-four niches rm each side, in the second are twi niy, in
mil eighteen feet, high. Tin- wii hi- sa ient mid o-tiriug
tlm third sixteen. There are three lmn lied mid six’y-six of
ancles, with curtains inle po .-d. met on th i ea t side it is
these openings on th : whole pyramid, and twelve in the .-tails.
11 inked Iv dutble wall-. Within tin enu'o me me I he
It is known that other important runs exist in the fbre-ts of
remains of-ever.il budding-. Three ’limited y ar- ago the
I’.ipantla mil Me-autla, which have never been decriled.
field of these rums w.i- very large, a.i I nu ioilhrcdly inciuded
The ruins called Mitla are in the Mexican State of Gxaca,
this ca tie.
about twelve leagues east from the city ol Oxaca. They arc
In this- part of Maxim. Dapai-x di-e ivered a pecu iar ruin:
situated in the upper part of a great valley, an I are
an i-oaited granite rock, formed artificially into the -liape of a
surrounded by a vast uncultivated desert. At the time
pvraiuid, with six hewn steps facing ihe ea t. The summit of
of the conquest they were old and much worn by time
this structure i- a platform or pirn-. This monument was
mil the elements, but a very large area was covered by the
undoubtedly n-e l for a-Iron miiem oo.-ervations, Hr on the
remains of an ient buildings. At present, six. only, of tlm
south side of the rock are sen p.tired seve a. figuies having
decaying edifices, and three ruined pyramids remain, th
reference to a. tnmoiny. 4 h • nm-t striking figure is that of a
others being reduced to the last stage of decay. Thu.-e impor
in in in profile, stau ling erect an 1 directing hi.- view io the
tant ruins were not dese.ibel by Stephens and Catliei w.md.
rising stars in the sky. lie ho.d- in hi - hand and to his eye
Captain Ditpaix in his work gives some account of them.
a tube or optical instrument. Below liis leer i- a frieze,
Mayer (1847) a brief de-cription. and <’Itai n i.v photogra] bed
d.vided into six comp.irtnn-nts, With as many celestial signs
some of the monuments in 18li0, Four of the standing
carved on it.- surface.
edifices are described by Ditpaix as “palaces," mid these, be
1- iuely-w: ought ‘ ‘telescopic tubes’ have be. n found among
says, “were erected wi: ii lavish magnificence. They combine
the reniani- of the Mound Builder.-, mid ;d-o in ancient Peru,
the solidity of the works of Egypt with' the elegance of those
where a silver figure of a man in th > act of using such a tube
Greece. But what is nio-t remarkable, mid interesting in
lias been di .-covered m one of the old tombs.
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Latrobe, on page 144 of hi- “Rambles in Mexico,’’ relates
that some workmen, in excavating for a canal at Cliapingo (a
village near Tcz-ueo), lea -lied, linir ieet below the surface, an
am-ient eatt-eway. The cedar piles ly which the sides were
supported were -till sound at li art. And three feet below the
ed ge of this ancient wink. they di-eoveicd the entire skeleton
ot a m.i-tauon. imbedded in die clay. The diameter of the
tu-k was eighteen in dies. Wherever exten-ive excavations
have been made on the ta' lc-'and and m the valley of late
years remains of tlii-auimal have a'mo-t always ecu found.
In llm I'onn lation of the CLuiili of (imidihipe, four leagues
to the -mith of
Nieliola-, in tlm province of Guada’axaia,
portion ■ of th" skeleton of this animal have been discovered.
Mayer wi-ey empiiie.: “Il.il the an ivnt inhabitants of
America .-mne me. n ■ of taming l'.e-e 1 i a.-ts into la! orers for
tite r gigantic aicliitemme? " and we <;'m’c from the Bonk of
I'Llier (Bonk of Mo Ilion). I age 533. nil an-wei: “and they
also had Imr-cs ami ji-:i —, and tlmic were clc] bants and
cnreloni , ami viiniom-; all of chilli Were Useful unto man,
ami more c pccially the cle] liant-, and cuic'om.-, and
cumonis."
O' 1 min--, of which lit little i- known, cxi-t in Guatemala,
lion Luas an I S.m S.ilva lor. Mr. Sqniie mention- the ruins
of O.iivn. in dm la t mimed p’acc, which cover nearly two
sqnu-e ini'e i, an I . on i-t of va-l teriace-, ruins of buildings,
circll’ar an 1 i|’l ire towers an 1 -ii'iterr ine:iii galleries, all I uilt
of beautiful ent stone. I’.'imiin- of immen e wink-exist in
the di-tric’ of Ull.ntale , n -ar the tin tliern shore of Lake
Nicar.anga; an 1 the pottery ware limnd in this \icii.ity equals
the I e-t specimen- of Mexico and I’ein Don Jose I rrilia
de-crihe- a gnat ittin on a monnt.i’n near Camapn, of an oval
form, With n
ncli»nn ilic streets and rntids may le
'd 1 ni d i g- eon tiiu-tid iif .'•tune and
traced, Mmv
ide- the Irixsi nlmi, tlie-e stones boar
cement remain.
liierirJ;
unimpaired.
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N one corner of the m-mi.-tiate’s iffice stood a Loot-jack,
grumbling discontentedly.
“What a nii-erable sort of life i- this I lead, standing here
in one spot all the time, and waiting on my master-, the Loots,
the boot-! How diitv tlmy are sometimes too, and bow they
ill-treat their poor servan ! Liven while I am di awing one off,
the other one tramples on me. Aid it is they who Lave the
good time, traveling about to see the world. Whi’e I stay
here in one place, they are walking ont in the sunshine, and
when they are tired, it is, ‘ilerc, you boat-jack,’ and T must
pull off their honor-', after which they settle down some
where for a comfortable time.’'
The boots thus referred to belonged to the magistrate's clerk,
who had taken them off for his own comfort. At this speech
they made long legs at each other, and the right said to the
left one, “Brother, we have a good time! We master.-! It's
plain the stupid boot-jack doesn’t know how liii-ky he is.
Why the fool has the easiest time in the world, while we are
driven about the livelong day, through thick and thin; in
summer almost smothered in dust, in winter, frozen by snow,
and when it rains, in continual danger of drowning. Ami the
paving stones! Oh, the sharp tilings, how little mercy they
have! I’d like to know how much skin they have robbed of
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inc this day. I'm really quite transparent underneath. This
life of sc v'ee is a wretched one, indeed!"
The boot-jack w.i- listening eagerly.
“For my part, brother,” rejoined the left boot, “I can stand
all the trampling about well enough; one gets used to that;
but the brushing, w th the dreadful rumbling noise, every
morning an 1 evening, i-unbearable to me. I'd like to know
how w.i c m In; ex,i ’cted to shin", when we are so miserable.
Now ju-t lo ik at onr in i-ter! There he sit.-, writing in per
fect comfort. 0!i. if on ■ wire on'y a clerk!"
“Ju-t my seutiim’iit-," sighed the boot-jack.
The clerk-puttered the ink out of Lis pen, and, leaning
back in lii- ch dr, -ighml al-o, exclaiming: “Ileaven be praised,
another day i-over! A clerks is certainly the mo-t weari
some of live-. Wli it i-he. in fii-t. but a slave to the pen!
II iw dilfc cnt to lining on i’s own m i-ter, as the lnagi-trntr is,
working on'y when Im feels like it, and growing fatter every
day! I’m nli-o’ntely -ick of drudgery and poverty. If I
ware on'y a in igi-tra’e!''
S i saying, he d.ew on hi- boots and put bis old slippers in
the pocket of hi- threaill are coat.
Jn-t th ui the in igi-trate entered, saying gruffly: “You can
go. Your working time is over. Little do you know what a
blrkv fellow yon ale!
“lie is lively in je-t." ilmnjht the cletk, who made an
awkwaid I nw and depot tod. th bouts creaking loudly.
Then the m.igi.-tiate went back into his sitting-room, but as
he left the door mum, the lioot-jaek could see al) that went on
in there. Th" fat obi fellow wa- growling out, in liis deepest
ba — : “lie’s off I’eop'e >>f th.it. sort are the fortunate ones
of the world." (then Im sat down to his glass of beer, and
began 'o -urnko com brtably)—“while I—there lies that work
to I e lini-hed l.y to-mu row. What i- the minister thinking
of? More ami more to Le done all the time, and not a red
vent more for d"iug it.. Ah. if I were on'y my own mas.er!
The minister, now. i- a happy man: he can command."
■ String '," th eight the bo >t-j ick: “this fat old man, too, is
conip'aining."
'l’lmre wa- a kimi-k at the door. “Come in, called out the
magistrate, an 1 the doctor entered.
“Yon come in guu l tim ■,’’ said the former, ‘‘I do not feel
at ¡ill well, an 1 yet mu-t work all night here, Oli, this
service!"
The doctor felt his pulse, looked at hi- tongue, and said:
“My go id friend, yon mu-t li.ivesleep. All you need is rest.”
“Sleep! Whit., I?" am .vied out the old m igi-trate. “Doctor,
wh it a foriim ite in m yon are, in being your own master!”
At tlii- th" d ictur laughed until he held hi.s side-.
“I my own m i-ter. Im exrlainml. “All, if it only were
so! S iy, rather, all the world's servant. I've no rest by day
or by night. B dieve me, my dear friend, a doctor is the most
bothere 1 of being-. The more sieknew there is in the city,
the in rre m i-ter- h i h is. an 1 mi-tre—e-, too, into the bargain;
and I tell you tint i- tn be tormented.”
The do -tor departs 1. and the lio it-j.ick thought: “Another
servan'i I h ive nleiitv of company at any rate.”
A svemi I kno-k, an 1 in came the minister, excusing him
self politely for arriving so late.
The nfnistvr spoke. “.My good Herr Magistrate, have
ready for me, early in the morning, the papers which arespecified hi the list. I need them. I’ve ju-t come from our
prince, who is in the worst of humors, and nave had a pretty
hard time of it, to-day. 1 would gladly have tendered my
resignation; then should I be my own master;” the boot-jack
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